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videntUlly marked out for ns, until our high 
end holy aim shell hare been thoroughly

“In adverting very britfly to the financial 
•fairs of the association, we would begin 
by gratefully mentioning that our revered 
and lamented friend, the fide Canon Baldwin, 
beside» requesting his widow to pay over to 
us $200 (being the balance of hie subscription 
of $100 for three years), also expressed his 
wish that, as a parting gift, there should be 
presented to us $150 additional, which was 
accordingly done.

“ The following payments have been

Rev. J. BurkitLof Omemee,r,........'-*! •'.$ 150
Rev. J E- Cooper, of Stanhope.......... . .. SO
Kev. W. H. Preach.......... V:....... . 250
Rev.Jes P Sheraton......................... to*
ltev.W. S. Wearner................. ..................... #5
Geo. T. Child, student............................... 50

"•pj-rLm Oats, the green, which arc in fttU fclo.1 r4iben of the Con-of the wee. Several Daniel Wilton, tf a eon.*
O^BIKN-In Guelph, on the toth inst.. the wife 

of Mr. *. J. O'Brien, of a son.
Frasxr At 122 Daly street, Ottawa, on the 

-.................. r. James Fraser, of a

The quantity of by thetook part in the square and had obtained a strong hold on theBev Dr. Rmd gave the substance of a Btatw to the United Kingdom Wool—The marker baa been fairly active ati hwips jut befog the 1st ofagreed that the order of the ty fine buildings there,from the Presbyterian Historical So* i Nobval.—Fall wheat and clover hay arebe resumed. A great number of lbs of fleece sol at 28c ; bat sincebare paid«nuokr; buyers 
former prices for awheat, barley, oato, and dens look well aith nil., the wifervasss. tot soldat 28c. and another r>fWe are enabled this morning to place 

before the readers Qt The Mailjgfi'** of 
the appearano.s of the crops on Friday 
last throughout the ' Province of Ootano, 

ADDINGTON.
Camden East—Fall wheat, none sown. 

Spring wheat, good. Barley, average. Oato, 
good. Hay, two-third crop. R-- 
quite a breadth sown. Pato, goo 
prospecte good, the potato beetle 
as anticipated.

BOTH WELL.
Both well. —Crops on an av« 

did. Winter wheat, could hardli 
better, provided frost has nôl 
Spring

byterits Canada to assist them in oollect- of the hardware stores. Dunbarton—Fall -wheat, about M.M lbs at Stye On ' iy the mai ketmaterial for a history of the Church. 4UM.4O0This caused a general scattering of the peo- as very active : o* 
to to ton, and ticHASTINGS. Spring whme, mr JKïft.to take deep interest in theusual votes of thanks were passed. i pa d for i he 2nd inst.. the wifepie. The reports were heard as far up as 

the Court House. The fire now entered 
King street on the west side from Genpam 
street and Canterbury street, extending 
north on Charlotte street to the St. John 
Hotel, burning the Trinity school in its 
course. It went up the south side of King’s 
square and levelled to the ground the 
Lyceum, destroying the marble works of 
Mr. Spotgood and Messrs, Milligan, proceed
ed to Mr. Robertson’s stables, across to St. 
Malaohi’s Hall up Leinster street, and then 
back to King street east down nearly to Pitt 
street. From there all the buildings south 
of King street have been burned. In* the 
other part of the city the conflagration was 
stopped about North street, having extended 
as far up as Union street to Messrs. J. ft T. 
Robinson. The Bank oT British North 
America was saved. The police office and 
station opposite were burned. The shipping 
floated down the harbour to places of safety 
at an early stage of the ire. There wee no 
torn of shipping by fire except a schooner in 
the Market slip. At an early part of the 
d»T tim Wmtam Union T.togrApbCo.

from want of rain. 1 In the.—Fall wheat, very littledisposed to sympathise Ike former prices 
Super has been ei

d have been p-id of a daughter.The Moderator then delivered a short clos- Oatmeal—There has•own, but doing well ; all other crops Riddell—At St. Catharines, oa the 28thing address,. and the Assembly was dis- are nominally «•lbs ofat r .TS to Siraising good returns. the wife of Mr. Andrew Riddell, of asolved.
damage from grasshoppers, 
bugs. Prospects cheering, 1

for >ne in which they had succeeded quiet end rather i 
iNa 1 inspected White-In Kora, Ji ,27th, the wife of Mr.

J. T. White, ofSYNOD OF MONTREAL. roots very good not yet sown.damaging gardenmodious church, and while Advices of the 18th inst from Chicago reportShanxonville.- wheat, not much the 28th nit., the wife ofO.C
wheat, barley, and oats good.who had made the alteration ofMontreal, June 20.—The Synod of the 

Dioces; of Montreal is now in session here. 
The Metropolitan, in his address, announced 
a deficiency in the mission funds of $1,300 ; 
referred to the growing harmony among the 
members of the Church ; and expressbd 
satisfaction with the judgment of the Privy 
Council In the Ridedale matter.

The Bishop gave the following as Ms opin
ion of the roles of ritual As regards
the vesture of the clergy, the only dress 
which the minister who officiates in our 
parish churches may use, whether in reading 
the morning prayer, or in preaching the ser
mon, or in administering the Holy Comma-

three-quarter crop. Oats, early sown pretty 
good. Hay, poor. Roots, not a half crop.

Brougham —Fall wheat above average 
crop. Spring wheat average Barley under 
averwe. Oats average. Hay almost a failure. 
Peee look very well; above average. Drouth 
hae injured props in this section very muoh.

CO. OXFORD, NJL
Princeton—Fall wheat, average crop.

“d p*
Woodstock—Fhll irkrnt, .ran», crop.

Hay light the 23rd June.
the wife of Mr A. P. Cornell, of a daughter.be declared to be contrary to the letter and has just

55*<2”S^ I of Ne. Isold on liHURON. >WM-Ia this city, on the 3rd Inst., the
VOL. VI. NOCalls were made for BatfieLil—Fall Wheat, quantity as

Iwode C. Pereira, of a son.things as they are, hence they do not Spring wheat 
first-rate ; in

will be two evidence in Montreal ; he wil 
destroy the record which tells i 
suppressed important papers r 
turn relating to this matter ask 
Parliament : he will have to cor 
people of the Dominion tha; 
flamme never put up “ j 
auction sale, mainly to giv 
a fictitious value, and in

Fuller—At 86 Charles street west on thechangea to be made, and they have no of rain,up, as we are having a to make raids.to redrew, hence tite inference is but will not be able to get any. straw from“And we have over $3,000 rathe bank, aa 
will be seen in the account to be hereafter
Pn°As*to the aim and future course of this 
association, we would observe that it ir
our profound conviction that- the vital in
terests of tiuereligion and our brandi of 
the Church, are bound ^-up with the active 
maintenance of those Evangelical principles 
enunciated in her thirty-nine artidee, and 
by which alone can be effectually checked 
those pestilent Ritualistic and sacerdotal 
errors which have of late years bees ao 
alarmingly developed. ^

“ Our success must, under God, ulti
mately depend upon our thoroughly inform
ing and educating the popular mind.

“ The policy of errorista has ever been to 
get into their hands the Vork of education. 
Here the remedy must be applied.

“ With this view our paper, with its true

straw is abort for want of rain. Bar
it. Barley, very good crop, unless hurt Watbox—In Toronto, on the 28th 

wife of Mr. 8. J. Watson, of a daughterfrost Oats, average. Hay, medium.
onxuxL BotbmlLThe Petition of the Dominion Ammo# to wheat, beat ever $M4,aefoeaetagat$MS to be tolling off.read by Rev. W. Soots, •xodlsntthe Conference wheat -Have continued to be iClkarvillb. Data good, bta giEiHUy Habman—Robertson At Christ Church. 

8> Andrew’s Province of Quebec, on Thursday, 
the 28th June, by the Venerable Archdeacon 
Lonsdeli. M.A.. S Bruce Harm An. eldest eon of 
Samuel Bickerton Harman. Eeq.. of Toronto, to 
Elizabeth, second daughter of the late William 
Robertson, Esq.. M.D.. of 8u Andrews, P.Q.

Furmingeb-Davis At Hamilton, on the 
28th June, by the Rev. J, B, Richardson, Mr. 8. 
D. Funning», of 8t Catharines, to Mary 
1 "i~ ^ --------- ----- * Davis, of

which, on motion, was referred to the Bariey.be-Spriag wheat, thfo, aed promise fobs only middling ; puffers " at his 
ve to the lands 

_________ _____ ,_____  order that the
Minister of Public Works and he might 
be enabled the more easily to arrange the 
price of the lands taken by the Govern
ment ; he will have to show that the 
judgment of the Court condemning M. 
La flamme is a fiction and nut a fact. N u 
job ! It would not be easy to find a more 
disgraceful one ; and the Premier was up 
to his neck in it

The Anglin job the Premier cannot 
find it in his heart to defend. He asks, 
however . “ Was it to be supposed that 
“ Mr. Anglin, who had always been a 
“ staunch supporter of the Government 

could have been bought up by a ‘ trifling ’

•tile on the track but. tide wee forby drouth. taroroesivsd. PrtcTnitm, is the white surplice, neither the aloe, a sptaadtd sw 
better. Rita*looking rein, abort sad

very good, above average. Roots, not» Telegraph Co 
Valuable batterie

‘•weHT'hetaÿ
le*. Street roeeipts nil.

place in such, services. .«to tot»(5.) As re- Af ter devotional rervioee the order of thefog an]
grown, and rather too early to report on. bsmaoLL.—PaU whmt, go#, (pria.the reception of the reporta of the 'ifirStoRSSirning Thamksvillb - Fall wheat, ai5S3BT 'lookw5t?3rbook steward and. editors. ----------------- the Intercolonial railway sta

tion. Some of its wirte are cut off A greet 
quantity of the goods saved fell into the 
hands of thieves who hung around like vul
tures eager to avail themselves of any op
portunity that afforded to carry off what 
they ooold lay hands on. The ballast wharf 
was covered daring the night with thousands 
of people anxious to escape by water. So 
was tile railway track and ground around the 
track between the ballast wharf and Court
enay Bay. The post office in Carleton was 
used last night for the reception and trans
mission of mails. The evening mails were 
made up and sent off from there in time.

The following newspaper offices, with their 
plant and stock, were completely swept 
away :—ThtuMfeeman, the Evening Globe, 
the Daily Seraph, the Daily New, the 
Watchman, and , the Religion» Intelligence.
The Globe, Telegraph, New, Intelligent, and 
Watchman had Job offices. Messrs. Chubb 
ft Ca lost their large job office, book 
bindery, fto. Messrs. McMillan lost their 
job office, building, fto. Mr. KnodaU lost 
hie job office. The following are amongst 
tha

PUBLIC BUILDINGS BURNT.
Poet Office, Bank of New Brunswick,

City Hall, Custom House, Maritime Bank,
Bank of Montreal, School Trustees’ office,
Bank of Nova Scotia, Academy of Music 
(in which was the Knights of Pythias Hall), 
the Victoria HotsiOddfollows Hall, No. 1 
Engine House, the Orange Hall King street, 
the Temperance Hall King street east, 
Dramatic Lyceum, Victoria school house, 
Temple of Honour, Barnes’ Hotel, the Royal 
Hotel, St John Hotel, Acadia Hotel, the 
New Brunswick House, Bay View Hotel/ 1
International Hotel, the Orphan’s Asylum,

81 '
tie Baptist church,

Oats settThe Rev. S. Boss reported that the besi- not be reeled. A few days will foil County of ussMt:of the year had beenwen very prosperous, 
depression of trade. correctly! injured the spring 

Clinton.—Feu i lathe ef the To-Norwich.—The farms in this section haveprovided always that no one of them be detailed statement of the position Mitchell—Gooi 
t Little Trinity ehJune to, 1877hurt by Friday night’s good prospects !

7•.
altogether. Trinity church, TtAs regards any ceremonial not establishment by the Rev.’Prince AlbertWheat,prescribed by the prayer book but introduced The Rev. S. Stewart addressed the Con-

will be fine, and bidference on the influence of the periodicalabitrariiy or by caprice into the service, such Armstrong - Spencer — At Holy Trinity 
church. Winnipeg, on the 12th alt . by the Kev. 
O Fortin, Rector. Mr. Harry W. D. Armstrong, 
eldest son of the late Judge Armstrong, of 
Ottawa, to Sophia Amelia, third daughter of 
Mr. G. B. Spencer. Collector of Customs.

AuDY—Spknckr—At the residence of the 
bride’s father, on the 13th inst, by the Rev. O. 
Fortin, Incumbent of Holy Trinlq- church, Mr. 
J*aee O. Andy, at the Hon. Hudson's Bay

average. Barley, not * good, and will beintroduction is illegal, as for instance, the 
setting up in the ohm*' ‘ 
the placing of candles

of the>ress on the religions qt
taken at an advance. Thebet not likely to door near the holy publications of the Church. Stole $18. and theEvangelical ring, has been established. This 

venture has met with a surprising degree of 
success, even in the first year of its exist
ence, and in spite of the great difficulties 
which surround the launching of such an en
terprise. A thoroughly competent and reli
able editor has lately been secured, and 
every friend of the cause should strain every 
nerve to increase the circulation of the 
paper, and make it a still greater power in 
the land.

“ Especially since tha late visit of that 
emminent Evangelist Bar. W. & Rainsford, 
for which God's holy same be devoutly

Hay, very heavy• tittle end will be ready toThe Rev. W. H. Withrow reportedtable when not absolutely needed for the «14 to $17. Too ay only 
6. another at $to, and ti Youths'well, tat kinds inty in each ofpurpose of diffusing light, the elevation of substantial WOKoVfe,KSrs.are badly out with frost in tiou, and with frequent reinethe departments under srrsrt1-Fall wheat, very good. Springthe mixing of water with the wine, the $7 for loose.wheat, good average. Barley and eats, Peb’d and j>N warmly oompli-trodnetion of unauthorized prayers as well as The Rev. Dr. Ri i lead ef ryastraw iTWJ hwr,. of a rich and abundantited the periodicals of the Church, SSTuT,of any that are POTATpss-Have been scarce and wasted fleai PUL Bais.stated that they commanded the admirationNo deaths occurred among the clergy of wheat, good to arrive by lakj B. Kid Bals.fled. Fall wheat looking fine. Spring wheat,of the leading minds of the Methodist Churchthe Die during the year, and the

andSavisie» Co’».■pring wheat. barley, oats, 
is difficult to

extra ; uo rust. Barley and i^KTae ; no rusk Berfoy ami esta good■creased that the Great Britain. Hay, paw

Lockhart. aB of Tei
Rev. Dr. Fowler, editor ot the New Yorkfield was fully occupied. The meadows a tittle T. Wilson, Eeq.. towill be the yield of tha root especiallyChristian Advocate,cated tiie formation of the Diocese of

butthabug is doing its work. Cornwarmly commended the BRUCH the toih nlL. far U
residence of the triflingto the pas-visiting England in July 1878 for the purpose

of the Pitorsi work.
United lyfothaRev. Dr. D«

high hop* of a good
Egmondvillb. —Pi

i to this argument when he was speaking 
am OoL Gray’s case in Parliament. Col.

J Gray had never swerved in his party 
; allegiance, and was not a man likely to 
! be moved to an act of insubordination 

towards hie political chief. Yet, an argu- 
i ment which Mr. Mackenzie repudiated 

in the case of CoL Gray, whose work on 
: the consolidation of the Statutes had the 

sanction of law, he applies in the case of 
Mr. Anglin, who got the printing and 
the money for it contrary to the pro
visions of the law. In so far as Mr. 
Anglin might have been influenced, we 
must not lose sight of the fact that Mr. 
Mackenzie had just then been forced to 
exclude him from the Cabinet in making 
up his card. ,

Matters specially personal to Sir John 
Macdonald we might well leave to the 
leader of the Opposition, if he had not 
already referred to them publicly. One 
such matter is his relation to Mr. Mac
kenzie’s whitewashing bill of last session. 
The First Minister contends that Sir 
John had in a private conversation com
mitted himself to the principle of the 
bill, and then refused his name as 
seconder of it. We fear Mr. Mackenzie 
is here displaying his unfortunate faculty 
of twisting things to suit hunself. That

and, especialselves for the work of the urimatry, if only -Full wheat,they occur in the declaration, into the words 
“ Church of England ” was referred to the 
Committee on Canons,.

A motion that no parish or mission shall 
be supplied with a clergyman until all 
arrears dee the former incumbent are paid, 
was lost

The Bishop was, by motion, requested to 
appoint a committee to consider the ques
tion of a new dieceee, and to report at the 
next meeting of the Synod, both as regards 
the advisability of a division and upon the 
mode of doing so if they consider that any 
change is desirable, with power to confer 
with any committee appointed by the Synod 
of the Diocese of Ontario upon the same sub
ject.

Rev. J. Carmichael’s motion to appoint a 
committee to take into consideration the 
petitions presented from various congrega
tions on the subject of giving the Bishop a 
final voice in the election of Bishops was de
clared carried.

Mr. C. J. Bbydges addressed the Synod 
on the financial report. He admitted that 
it would be very desirable to increase the 
stipends of Ministers, bat the Mission 
Fond had a deficit every quarter, and was 
unable to meet the calls upon it, and it was 
only by parties becoming personally respon
sible that he had been able to make the pay
ments with the regularity with which he 
was glad to say they had been made. At 
present he was at a loss to say where he 
would get the funds for the next payment*.

Rev. J. Douse submitted the report ef the rss»vary ranch • fol.they could find superannuated ministers’ fund, which was T.$ is Mbsown, bet looks fair. Oats, lata, but fttensively sow* «p
fair. Oats, very good, 
aatioipafod, owing I

to judge.ing well Ha] short, not even half a crop.Hay, short, 
ooaeederaMythe undoubting confidence KENT.damaged by frost to dryRev. Dr. Ry< shape the even 

ofMethodism -Fall wheat where net win- Boedeau.—Fall Potatoes, good.
Credit.—Fall 1“ This seemed to be the finger of God. 

Strenuous and successful efforts have be* 
made to organize such a school, a number of 
inquirers have put themselves in communica
tion with the Principal, and have already 
received some provisional directions in their 
studies, so that in October we shall (D.V.) 
see this infant theological school, the child 
of so many anxious thoughts and earnest 
prayers, fairly entered upon its career of

“ It is the design of the committee to 
establish scholarships upon such a basis that 
young men of limited means will be effec
tually assisted. The need of some such 
school as this, and the right to establish it, 
surely need no demonstration.

“ So great is the lack of candidates for 
the ministry in our own, as well as in other 
Canadian dioceses, that it has been made 
the ground of fervid appeals in the episco
pal charge. And can we be surprised at the 
immense difficulty which is experienced in 
obtaining able young ministers whose views 
have the confidence of the laity, when we 
remember that they are by all means drifted 
through the hands of educators who are pro
nounced High Churchmen and avowedly 
hostile to the principles of the Evangelical 
school How wooderfaYrstiser muet bethe

COAL AND WOOD.wheat, miikUii: land, toPrie* havelooking wall, particularly 
v ground. Spring wheat, <

on light toiAlfCdua,"
early sown on hay, good.The Chairman on presenting it, hoped proejMot of a large crop,LAMBTON. M. Cameron, Wm. Coots,and short ; late not doing well Bar- Charleston.—Hay is short, and not-Hay is short, *d art so‘■fcacmrtg

■e and fruit are promising.

shadows of evening were falling, would be Aberarder.—(Drops all looking well till Jane, eldeet daughter of Mr. Bernardft l^togVMîplete thé work, so that the to-day, the hoavy frost fort night damaging
ha MAÉ a«Ma Gl a ---- J - aal a àâa. tiur. wm on],

mmk

•peot of a large yield. aiderahla quantity tha wheat, faertoy, and iothepreepeotefubadlv damnoed.>rvjoml--f3i Hay, crop lightgray in
Dr. Rykkson stated that it would give ham. Millicent Taylor, relict ofwtaat, the frost on Thorpe Holmes, in the 87th year of her age.pleasure to perform 

a fitting finale to his
Spring wheat, promises wellThe churches burnt are Alton —Fall food ! apfaf vko*would be a fitting good and promising. Osta, fair and promiseSouthampton.—Crops in this vicinity are ▼wy short, lyep.'*to dry will ha>t very encouraging. Fall wheat, of which medium ; hay,the Christian church, Duke street Finlayson, aged 77 years.a large area was sown,will, in all] 

not give a return of- over $5 bui 
acre. Of spring wheat, a lam 
•own, bat owing to the very dr; 
does not indicate an average crop 
lands having suffered more partie
the drouth. Not muoh barley_______ .
but it hae a fair appearance. Gate are doing

ST. JOHN FIRE. wk££”'0prin. Viffham—Killed at Stratford, on the night ofSTORMONT.Springs.—Fall wheat. quiet. *d prices w«ax bat the 30th olL. John Vippham, aged 26 y «
motive engineer G. T. railway.barky, oats, and roots, good. Hay, very WKWHil,,».look, well 8prG* wkort, on the evening of thetight Heavy frost last night Some of theMission church, St David’s church,street ."-J”? Wood. ëetA 67 7«uwParticulars ef theFurther Reformed Presbyterian church, Sheffield Imperial gal 

r load or 10 bbflnq; port, needy jtoy fair. Q*to extra,
■ft ftotafooa, s|foTerrible Visitation. cro« Hay, «1the average. Spring wheat, .rasa Barclay McMur-

welL Peas, from appearances, may be anThe following persons are reported to have corn doing well, and aold veryaverage yiekt Hay will not bethe fire
Williams, Germain street ; Harold Gilbert, 
near tha Victoria Hotel ; Wm. McNeil, of 
Jam* Adams ft Ca’s establishment ; Gar
rett Cotier, of Jam* Noyes’ establishment ; 
the mother of ex-Mayor Read and his two 
aunts ; two men whose names are unknown, 
runovsr and killed^ and Hugh McGiverin,

usual planted.Help tor the Sufferers, See. See. HARDWARE.ijptoo* «9*CO. VICTORIAbeing hardly worth cutting.
-Fall wheat,iptotely destroyed by the fly.

Moors.—Hay about one-third or a quar- Spring wheat,
geod/toto art

good. Barley, earlySt. John, N. -YesterdayJune 21. Turnips are now being sown quite freely. Sir John Macdonald should (as Mr. 
Mackenzie says he did) first reveal a 
private conversation which would tell 
against himself is a point which, we 
think, the Premier would find it difficult 
to explain satisfactorily. That there had 
been any conversation between the two 
leaders was certainly not publicly known 
until the Premier’s Ottawa organ charged 
Sir John Macdonald with faithlessness 
to his alleged promise ; and it is now 
quite apparent whence the pocket-organ 
obtained its information. The subject

/s'vrâ,for crop ; spring grope lata but generally »<*•“, «“A Osta, good. H.jr,Potatoes, a large area planted and looking
looking well ; the fall wheat promised ;the annals of 8k John. Nothing ooold have Recta, good.it is feared, however, from N. Arrivals off t^a eoqqt-1•bandant yield than usual, bat was destroy- especially potato*.

KiagfTTT.T----Fall
Needham—On Saturday, Ji

oom.anodgrsta- Importe Into the United Kinged by froet on -Fall wheat, looking wellof Strait Shore. The body of an unknown Wheat, saw toiy valuable livw, wasted property by the -Ml -he*, ying -In Guelph, on Sunday, 24th JiUk mow quailmillions’ worth, laid an arrest on barley, oats, and roots promise a good ever-qualified aspirant to the ministry, though of 
the Evangelical type, but what avails this if 
the main stream of supply is cut offer dis
coloured at its very source ?

“ As for our right to snob an institution, 
it logically follows from our right as »n 
Evangelical party to exist in the Church. 
The pore and saving truth which was handed 
down to us from the Reformation which, as 
English Churchmen, we are permitted to 
hold, we will never surrender the right to 
defend and propagate and teach. In this we 
will, at all costs, obey God rather than man.”

Having thus briefly sketched the work of 
your Committee during the year part we 
now resign our charge to other hands, with a 
fervent pray* that oar present prosperity 
may, by .God’s mercy, continue tone vouch
safed to us, and that ever increasing useful
ness may mark the onward path of the 
Church Association.

(Signed)
B. HOMER DIXON, 
JOHN GILLESPIE,

four o’clock this morning. of Mr. A. W. Wright.Montreal, June 25.—A meeting of lay 
and clerical delegates to the Diocesan Synod 
was held this afternoon in the Chapter-house 
of the cathedral to consider what action 
should be taken in view of the conduct of 
the clergy in the Synod last week rejecting 
Dean Bond as one of the delegates to the 
Provincial Synod The meeting was a most 
influential one, being attended by the lead- 
ing churchmen of the city.

Mr. C. J. Brydges occupied the chair, and 
resolutions strongly condemning the clergy 
for carrying their party feeling so far aa to 
reject the dean were passed One resolu
tion referred to the formation of the Church 
Association in the Diocese of Toronto, «id 
while expressing great unwillingness to fol
low the example of the founders of that As
sociation, intimated that persistence on the 
part of the clergy in condmct such as that of 
last week might be held almost to justify 
the formation of a similar association here. 
The strongest feelings existed against the 
present management of the theological 
school of Montreal, which was established 
some time ago as a counter balance to the 
supposed High Church tendencies of Lennox- 
ville chiefly by influential laymen of the 
Evangelical school in this city who sub
scribed liberally to it It turns out that 
this school is emphatically High Church, its 
principal being high up on all High Church 
tickets, and some of its students ‘recently 
ordained going so far in their High Church 
feelings « to vote against their beat bene-

Liverpoolvaried forms of industry, and age yield Hay is below the average.Many persons are reported missing, but I PROVISIONS.WATERLOO.Winter rys, goodCARDWELL average. Spring wheat, barley, colour of eyes and hair, yamBerlin—Fall wheat, excellent Sprinttien all around iy yet torn up Mono Mills.—Fall wheat, very little wheat,
shsrx.'grown, bat what there to good. Alfred, infant

efiiemen. 'Ü’here wheat, not looking very well for want < Address W. FOX. Draitelegraph offices, school houses, almost < Barley, not much wheat, flrrteb*.Brock ville—Fall wheat, good.thing indeed of which the crop Roots,Oats, very good Hay,all in a few hours laidJohn felt proud. 10 $20 PER DAY AT HOMEEvery street, square, and alley is filled with Roots, good Rain will do good Oats, good.in rains, and the lose of hotels, worth $5 tree. STINSON ftearly made rapid Potato* look Wilson—On July 1st, at 28 BeechIT. June r. 1877.Interna-' Soria, -hoot, barUj, aad oat 
Hay, —edhun. Boota, pod.

tbo. poor proopaita tor »ppl— ; other frail. jsg&ïKr ronto. Wilton, 
and Victoriapainful by the lament- tional Company’s steamer New York shel- raiiderabto all that the Montreal Herald had stated thatdMOA DAY AT HOME—

3r -L Af Agents wanted. Outfit and terms: 
ft*. THUK « (XX. Augusta. Maine. 246A2

able di PRODUCE.Wellesley.—Crops in general are proem-„ - . —___k.--------- 6-1—J J_______DUNDA8.
Dunbar.—Fall wheat, very little town. 

Spring wheat, never looked bettor. Barley, 
looks very weR, Oats, average. Hay good. 
Roots, poor prospect.

West W in Chester.—Fall wheat, bids 
fair for good average crop ; not much sown. 
Spring wheat, good, healthy appearance, 
not extensively sown. Barley, large breadth 
sown ; appearance of a good crop. Oats, 
considerable quantity sown, appearance very 
favourable. Hay, meadows are rather thin, 
and a few nights' frost has kept be* the
-------------- lannot be up to tha average.

crop | good breadth ;

The fire was discovered in the LENNOX. Increased activity hae prevailed ta laskaazie that thehim and Mr.aged sixteenowned by Mr. Fairweather, Napanse. —Fall wheat, There was never a morePoint Slip, next to MoLauohlaa’s M to 17e, and tubssands had to get ai iy from the lower pari Spring wheat fair. Barley very good. FANCY CARDS NO TWO
alike, with name. 11 cents ncetnaid-- IUCA&DOOVNasseu. N.Y. ifflT

£ A WEEK IN YOUR OWN
'----- ----------- ■ *' outfit fr 4Q. h.

RusssLL-At LwHeville, on TuesdayElmira.—Fall wheat promis* iof the city by boats. 8ÜÜSa day land. Oats very good. Hay 
Iteots doing well since lale rains.

- -1 wheat, noua. Spring wheat, 
srtoy, average two-thirds crop, 
ood * tost year. Rdy, average 
foots, none. Potatoes, appar- 
yield. Lete rains have greatly 

grains. Fruit, total failure.
LINCOLN.

-Fall wheat, good. Spring

there to a large quantity 
barley, and oato also n 
H.J, TtaT ta-Tjr orop. 
enough advanced to toll Potatoes
badly frozen by frost ou .....................

Bawee.—The foil who 
medium. The crops of i 
sod oats aroi light moon 
•** of raj*. Allege* 
looking so wall * in

wh*s:St. Joke, N. B., June 23. (Sr John’s) hands, and he was asked toaadthe steelyarrived. The arrived and did their Thereremarkably quiet to-day. of the friends of thesort of reaction after the excitement of said to have unwittinglyiothing oould be done. The the last few daj and people are be- Oeta, not so taxes at 7* to 8|.the downward mon ftOa, Portland.then spread to the it them. {Caret, beloved wife of John Walsh, aged 56tatatowl 
1 wanted at

yyerop and inHare’s wharf which All through the night the city was patrolled $100 invested has wm said to have been paid by the GotHiggins—At Montreal on the 1st July. Sarahby the special constables and volunteers, and subsidy to the extent of 6s. 3d., andtat teas than might have be*it broke out with a roar into reigning He (SirAdam Higgins, aged 2 years anded ; the quantity Inas theyThe report was adopted, after which 
the 115th Hymn wm sung, the Rev. Mr. 
Hodgkin pronounced the benediction, and 
the meeting separated.

i) declined to second the bill or to sup-had been in the two preceding days, and there GgmeEr. it, and Mr. Mackefollowing that Dock street, wheat, barley, oato, and hay, fair. Apples, But, after Dr.lEECO.P^^d'taking both sides. 'Ere this, however, the farmers are barley. 1AMTWELLAND.
Drummondville.—Fall wheat, good. 

Spring wheat, good average. Barky, poor. 
Oats, average crop. Hay, very light 
^ Port Colborne.—Fail wheat good.

tway, New York. Tapper and he (Sir John) had told Mr. Mac-
tanna tk.t tkoo wnnI/4 not annnnrt tha Killon.thq rye. nilSmall fruits, all good. TVR DUrt, \79 EAST SWAN ST.

A-/ Buffitio. N. V ConfldeotiAl PbnDtis»
that tiiey would not support the bill,buildings had been attacked, when it wm freely at 8 to file ;favourable. The crop advioM, which will bethe fire becomes lively and water to required. 

Yesterday afternoon fire broke out under 
the Revere House building, King street, and 
the firemen were called out They soon had 
the flam* under subjection. A squad of 
artillery, under command of Major Uunard, 
kept the crowds back from the ruins, and 
the firemen oould work without interference.

Relief of all kinds to coming in from all

Jordan—Fall wheat, spring wheat, bar-that the fire would inevitably sweep the DURHAM. elsewhere, are generally favourable ; fallW, <*K hay, end roots, all good. Very He (Sir John) would take this oppor-’̂ Jissss.PRESBYTERIAN GENERAL AS- *ey» °a*s» nay, #oa root 
little spring wheat «owa,docks on Mill street Aid. Portland likely to be above an average-Fall wheat, name aowwfo this publicly that therein tha shape of thetownengfoeand firemen, butSEMBLY. wheat, to footing well, butsection. Spring wheat, little sewn, looks well Berthe fire, aided by the wind, wheat, light Barley, very good.is short paît ei tha Opposition that they would sup

port that bill (Hear, hear). ”
Mr. Mackenzie will have to be more 

specific than he haa yet been on this sub
ject, in the face of this emphatic state
ment As a member of Parliament and 
a leader of Governments, Sir John Mac
donald need not hesitate, we venture 
gently to suggest, to place his character 
for veracity side by side with Mr. Mac- j 
kknzik’s. And while the words which J 
we have quoted stand, the general ver
dict must be that the Premier was not 
justified in tattling about a private con-

wneat, ngnu naney, very good. Uats, 
good. Hay, rath* light Boots, very good. 10OAR PANS, TIN SAT-loUItaKal th. .nIf Mil tat taitad. UeweiliB. rOQBOMt >od tw-n.Li'AX. K. a, Jim. »—Iho vrmtm as Uat but will likely Port Rorinsoe. —Fall wheat, very good, at Samuel and Anne Harris, aged 14GO. MIDDLESEX.crop. The dry weather

iiy—Fall wheat, very the last few days hae be* highly favourabletelling against oato. Hay, both cloverMETHODIST CHURCH.Bennett, of SpringviUe, who referred to the CFND 25 CENTS AND GET Ahelp them. very poor crop,and lent its aid also. One £l)c lUcckln iUailof the stipends paid ley, fair. Oato,inslity of the 
the demands

look about them for sites on which to good. Hay, average 
-erythfog improved by

rain very much. Potatoes, gene 
ing first-rate ; the bag do* not s 
doing so muoh damage m fort y 
badly wanted.

CO. DURHAM, K. R.
Millbrook—Fall wheat, nev__ _____

Spring, without esaionable showers, will be 
a iadore. Barley, mush below average. 
Oats, good crop. -Hay, not over half a 
crop. Roots, without more rain a failure. 
Potato bugs numerous.

Pxrrytown. —Fall wheat good, but not 
much sown. Spring wheat, barley, and oats 
good. Hay very light Roots good.

HLGIN.
Port B^rwell — Fall wheat spring 

wheat, barley, oats, hay, and roots, all good. 
Farmers say that on the whole th» above 
never looked better. Fruit doubtful

Rodney.—Crops considerably above the 
average. Farmers state they look bettor 
than for twenty years part Fall wheat ou 
olay soil will not be above, if quite qn aver
age crop. Spring wheat never gave Bettor 
promise of an abundant crop, «specially in 
light soil Barley and oats fobbing very 
well, gay will pot be an average crop, 
growth bqing very r1—*■ —11------------*-----

aid) fold

cutting ; quiteand Ui fair.Ottawa, June 20.—The session of the 
Montreal Conference opened here to-day.

The chief business disposed of was the Roy

After a lively discussion the following re
solution WM passed, " That we cannot 
forget that twenty-three years ago the Rev. 
Jas. Roy took his place among us as a minis
ter of the Methodist Church, professing his
belief in our doctrines, and his -----:—
tiou to preaoh them. He 4 
had read oar discipline and 
approved of it. This 
desires to express its sorrows fox 
he has chosen recently to pursue 
ication of a pamphlet containing 
variance with the teachings of 
Scriptures, onr articles of religi<__, —„ — 
doctrinal standards. We declare our entire 
approval of the conclusion arrived at by the 
committee who investigated bis cue, and 
having calmly considered all the circum
stances, we hereby declare that he has no 
more a place in the ministry of onr Church.”

THURSDAY.
The anniversary meeting of the Educa

tional Society of the Montreal Conference of 
the Methodist Church of Canada, wm held 
at Ottawa on Thursday evening last, when a 
large congregation wm present. The Presi
dent of the Conference occupied the chair, 
and stated the object of the meeting. Revs. 
W. S. McCulloch, A Sutherland, K H. 
Dewsrt agd E. Ryerson, D.D., LL.D., were 
the speakers. The addresses were all of a 
very superior desoriptiop. The importance 
of education was argued from * variety of 
points. The different objects contemplated 
by the society for which pecuniary assis
tance is rendered, especially riving aid to 
theological students, were alT explained. 
Varices incidents respecting the difficulties 
experienced in connection with the edoca- 
tional institutions of the Ohgrcb, were 
related. The large audience was deeply in
terested. All the speakers were effective, 
and were repeatedly cheered. The vener
able Dr. Ryerson, now in his seventy sixth 
year, whose life ha» been so much connected 
with education, wag v»ry effective. His 
speech was replete with interesting facts 
connected with the work of education in 
Canada, all of which were listened to with 
great interest. Ho wm truly described,^»

___ _______________ ________urch added
much to tb» iatergat of the proceedings.

The Conference to progressing very satis
factorily. Every morning a prtyep meeting 
is held for one hour, which is a good prepa
ration for the work of the day.

FRIDAY.
The Session eonunenfifid at 9 o’clock, the 

President in the chair. The mmaj devotional 
exercises were held, after which the Minutes

build. New goods ordered, and the to be a frost this morning, tilling vln* and otherstreets, while thepay at thegeeted that all most hopeful feeling prevails. On Monday white wheel; of Iddown Union street oppoeite Drury Lane. Thedona, clergy- Anybody buying 
receive the cardsGlencoe —Fall[f such of the will begin at 51 to 6fo. the latterlatter far American 

wanted at any price.Thorold.—Fall wheat, average yield.to pay off policyholders. Imperial Com- STAR STAMP AND NOVELTY (XX,Siting wheat, looting u 
oato, below average yield.

Barley aad TORONTO, FRIDAY, JULY 6, 1877.of Smyth »nd Barley and oato, looking well since ïïax.'Sr&i sirs
^’SiL^hiS’c.St^JSS 
■AtayOMEMSHoeoti 56.00».

pany, of London, have it $2.500 for the a fall ef IsHay, fight. to Perworkers were struggling with theRev. Mr. Laing, of DondM seconded an TXT ANTED—AGENTS TO RB-
V ▼ PRESENT the Hamilton Mutual Fire 

Intotonto Cempany In the Province of Ontario. Atori to ^ALEXANDER. Secretory. Box

overture from the Presbytery of Toronto WELLINGTON. TEE GRIT PICNICERS.
Mb. Lucius Seth Huntington did 

not get a chance to say much at New
market, but in the little that he did say 
he took occasion to inform his auditors 
that “ Mr. Mackenzie had to contend 
“ with all the burning questions of the 
“ country when he entered office, and he 
“ settled them satisfactorily, although 
“ they had been kept open so long by the 
“ Conservatives for political purposes.” 
This man is a fit companion for the 
Premier in his peregrinations through the 
Province. There was not a single 
‘ ‘ burning question” left by the Conaer-

quita pleased.the same subject to- Dairy iGaratraxa. Tha total supply far the week endingThe following is an estimate of the totalhouses and then they receded, bu their touchDr. Topp said the prayer of this overture MoGilliVRAY.—Crops generally look pro- Spring wheat, oato, and venation, whatever may have been ilm that from Knox adafog. Fall wheat, looks well,was not exactly the •i" “ ••Barley above the average.wniw within the bounds of the burned nature, and in seeking to fasten uponIt was aakod that the Home Mto- wsll Severe frert fort right blackened tha ANTED LADTFR Opposition any responsibility for hisANDheartily potatoes and injured the barfoy- Fall wheator two itome, the sqm total of the insurant o< «.1» to 48.» quarters. The «ordinary whitewashing bill.i tied. Promise of goodrated. Many clergymen were very inade
quately paid. The object of this overture

Conference wifi most likely be hurt, batIN THE OKAS? Of THE PIRE, the absolute amount supply of]average crop, if not more. The cabbage, worm is veryand the Imperial of London.. Strata Roy. —The frost on Friday night$ 310.000the pub- ipes and run up the street, after A BAD TEAR FOR STRIKES.
This is not a good year for strikes, am 

the Toronto bricklayers need not thin) 
themselves exceptionally unfortunate be 
cause they were not able to enforce upoi 
the masters their demand for

branch- in 1878 of UrtTJ) bushels w*™.wm the most severe afope the froet of 1869 -AGENTS FOR THEiat, remarkably good.dragged the ho* after them. 771.878 bushels in 187& Theand h* materially < the condition ofraised to at least $800. He moved that a 
committee be appointed to report on both

Rev. Dr. Burns said such a scheme had 
been successfully carried out in the Lower 
Provinces, and he saw no reason why it 
should not be equally ssssstofnl in Toronto.

Rev. Principal Cavan said the motion did 
not go far enough. Many obsreh* paid 
large salaries and spent much money beauti
fying their church while a hundred clergy
men were only receiving $500 a year.

Rev. Dr. Tow moved the following 
« The General Assembly, deeply regretting 
the fact that, notwithstanding the great 
«strength of the Church, so many of onr 
ministers should be inadequately ..up ported, 
expresses its deep interest in the subject 
brought before it by the overtures now read 
and supported, and therefore appointa a com
mittee to consider tha whole subject, ae also
the best mode of aeoomplishir- ------J
sought to be attained, and rep 
next Assembly.”—Carried.

An overture from the prrtbyte 
don asking that the entire mam _ 
home mission work, including procuring 
means for carrying it on and supplementing 
the salaries paid by weak congregations, be 
assigned to the Synod, MEpept in regard to 
Manitoba, the Lake Su£tior region *nd 
outlying districts, for which a smell commit
tee shall be annually appointed by the As
sembly, was read, and, after discussion, re
ferred to the Home Mission Committee.

Rev. Mr. Crombib moved that a new 
Presbytery be erected in the Syncd of_i nu___ a- I  »L™ T>—

Spring wheat, very good. Barley and oato,working at the wheat in transit far the Uaited Kfa*dom. Jit, com, tomatoes, 
and beans have

good. Hay, heavy.and by placing 
managed to bait

foot of Ui boards SB* toSSfilL]
Jam* street. Montreal.

dSfwscfront of their fao* to U67.CW qra I Street. Montreal P.QCG WELLINGTON, N. R. 
Cliword.—Fsll wheat, very good, 

wheat, barley, and oato, splendid. 1 
average, rather short, but very fail 
Boots not far enough ahead y et, b. 
well Crops of all kinds never had a

•gatasS flT.000 qre. on tha 7th lasL, and 1,138,060shady places. Potato* will revive insinged. HOMESTEAD
crease of wages. It was only last mont 
that the Moulders’ Union, in both Trc 
and Albany, two places which togetht 
take the lead in the American stov 
trade, ended a long strike with the pubL 
« a rw-in nopm pin t that their members wei 
at liberty to goto work again, each on sue 
terms as he could make for himself. Thi 
means that the Moulders' Union, latel 
one of the strongest trade organization 
in the States, is practically dissolved an 
wound up. Another strong U mon, thi 
of the Crispins, which has its headquai 
ten in Massachusetts, met with bn 
indifferent success last year, and n<v 
wisely sticks to a policy of master! 
inactivity as regards strikes. Commençai 
with the present month the New Yod 
Central, the Erie, and other America 
railways make a reduction of ten pj

Proceeding along Smyth ^rert in North British "and Mercantile;
1 Inardlan........................... ......
ilverpool, London, and Globe.

exported arrivals from Ji 7th to July 5th aerth half of No. 1,11 In the 7 thitberly direction the fire •to norm nan or no. i, x. a m me 7U 
Of Norwich. County Oxford. 150 cleared

almost totally rqined, while others 75,080 qn from the Blackwharfs and then up the South wharf. As have escaped with vary little iajoiy. Spring qre from the Danube: ft» qre from Americangppaaraneert
Habwston-

'F^'andJUrine:it gained Nelson street on the south, it there has not fieen uutoh iaj ________ -Fafi wheal nerer
bettor. Spring wheat, barley aad 
gooi Hay, rather light Roots

Oa WELLINGTON, G R.
Elora—Most favourable soooont of 

•tops, afi grates promising jfonnriant.

siriwta.-met the flam* coming up that street and the
Central of Fredericton) ! Liverpool 1BACHBR WANTED—MAJat 80,375 qre per week ; and ofnot be borne. With the strong wind from Corn looking well Root and oats, fair. Barley, rather poor.$6.792 000the north-wart the entire wharf WM exqept potatoes, suffering rather below average. sautf,The total loss lue been estimated as nearly rtsrVfc-!;want of tain. Everything requires rain ex- SKtCÜiî:i at foom fifteen to twenty millions, inxLD— Crops in general took good, 

it looks film, with s»snrpirtpMt
head of total amount of fosuragee is aboutat the end of rA*Di VILL*.—Fafl excellent.W a. «te» larp orop. Boota «D look wSpttaf vhaok, poor. •nrplllefof the different eftheifore the iy and roots looking Oats and hay, average crop.the North wharf, the CG WELLINGTON, 8. R[Strange* itreesels began to pour pails of water iy appear attempts at in- 

cendiaryism were made immediately after 
the fire wm under control This subject is 
referred to in opr edjtorfol columns, where 
particulars wifi be found.—go. Mail j

ESSEX. MONCK. DEAF'rRockwood—Fall wheat, good.decks. Thp wpter wm low just then, and Kingsville—Fall wheat, 'jokfrre.Fonthill—Fall wheat, looking well ;lething like this we#of Lon- e. J. WOOD. Madison.at Me: onewill be above average.tinguish the sparks that whwt, looks ikSowd*;iy light inalfor w»nt of rain. Oatowell Barley, doing well. Qata, looking 
itb* fight crop. Corn and 
wpfi. Small roots, will be

thfrdartStoaH roishowered down on the ships. The fo gilt frame, andof a healthy Increase, the weather havingat the head of the slip were in a quarter of Efjssx Centre fafi orop. “taffiesan hour on fire in so many places that it wm 
impossible for each outbreak to receive at 
tentioq. The flam* passed over the masts 
and soon swept tfee shops on the South 
wharf. Not a house west of W*d street 
was capable of withstand' 
they went down m if by a 
schooners in front were haul 
of safety. Many of tha o 
stores near bare wpre bel]
Innate brother merirftonti -----
some arrived just in time to save their books. 
Others were just enabled to witneM the 
destruction of all their stock. Embers 
lodged in the steeple of Trinity church,
Germain street, and nothin-----“1 * ‘
•aye it, for the fire wm so 
most beyopd reach.

The fire wm now left 
way. As the news spread
houses in Horeefield street,_______________
in Duke street, near the Victoria Hold, 
wejre on fire, the alarm became intense, u it 
was seen tfa»t tfie fire was spreading north, 
south. Mat, and west to Germain, Charlotte, 
Duke, and Horeefield streets. Not an en
gine was to be had, and *--------
going down before the nnrele 
building in Charlotte street
come a prey to the flam* t____________
each side followed suit In half an hour all 
but the Qerjnain street side of 
the square wm in ash*. The Vic
toria Hotel and St Andrew’s church 
were in great danger, and the 
hotel guests and the employe* began to 
make preparations for seeking new quarters. 
Very little time wm giyen to collect their 
valuables, and in the majority of ops* the 
•people had to leave with a scanty wardrobe. 
About the same time

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH TOOR EIRE, 
and it did not stand long. Adjoining the 
chnrcb was » two story brick building oc
cupied as a millinery shop to the lower 
story, and timBeaoon, Pioneer, and Sylvan 
lodges of Oddfellows, m well * tkeMilli- 
cett Encampment, had the upper flat. Some 
of the members managed to get into the 
building and save moat of the regalia and 
paraphernalia prior to the structure being 
destroyed. The building a$ the southern 
corner of Duke and Union streets *nd on the 
opposite corner caught almost simultaneous
ly. To say that the fire raged fiercely here 
would too faintly describe the terrible man
ner in which it kept on, unheeding the 
streams of water directed on it The engin* 
were obliged to shift from this quarter, the 
heat being most terrific. There wm danger, 
too, of the hose being burned, and of all

i settled. Wheat wmttie sown. Bariev and oro^Boota, CO. WENTWORTH. losiwntoaoo-JSSTjoato excellent. Hay, V
i to colour, the reports spoke favourably ofWellandrobt. —Fall wheat West Flambobo’—Fall Whtft,medfoiTHB SUBSCRIPTIONS. wheat barley, and : at 8$ toto the light in okl meadows.rheat, fair. Barley, poor. spring crops affected by the dry fortnight Country markets were scantily

Subscriptions have been with great promp
titude forwarded from a large number of 
citfos and persons. The following is the list

plied. Md ti Xu* laa. offarldga were luig-
Waterdown. —Fall wheat good. Spriii nlfloant Trade w«s dull 1 prices were weak.wheat, medium. Barley, not muoh grown, 

Oats, good. Hay, light Roots, medium. 
Potato*, very good. Com, very good, but 
killed by heavy frost of Friday night 

CO. GLFNGAfiRY.

Oa.2l3dt Jipart of thewheat barley, and oats, fair. and eel* pressed in;NIAGARA TOWNSHIP. 
Crops afi yary promising ex« 

whfoh wifi not be over half a crop. 
NORFOLK.

Port Rybbsx—Fall wheat genen 
ing a fair orop. Spring wheat i

roots medium ; would improve with showers.Montreal and Ottawa, to be tolled the Pres- wm thought to be possible from the fact that the shave he* mevta*

WE WILLbytery of Lanark and Renfrew, and to $20,000. oa YORK, N. R.the oldmst of all congregations in the Counti* of most beautiful newHolland Landing—Fall wheat looksLanark and Renfrew, the congregation of between the above date and harvest will absorb
Kitly in Leeds and the all the available supply in sight. Continentaland roots vary good. Gee-Spring wheat barley, and oats, la $xlt blackPrinting Offices. 

Methodist Confei
The questionPalmerston in Fronteaae. aad We fareral prospectsmuch sown. Barley poor for want of rain.deferred. guaranteed. Two eampfoe torvery good. All early crops very heavy ; Kbttleby— FallOats generally fairm to be al- roots, p*s, at 11* to lie. earn enough to pay for the grease 

for the axles. And as for joining 
the Maritime Province* with Ontario 
it would, he said, be a case of a num
ber of hungry calves polling at the rich 
udder of the Upper Canada cow. It wm 
not until he was snug in the embrace of 
Sir John Macdonald that Mr. Brown 
was willing to build six Intercolonial 
railways to obtain Confederation ! Mr. 
Mackenzie is a fit man for such a mas-

Privaté Subscriptions. late crops injured by the worm.
GRENVILLE

Mkrrickvillb. - Fall wheat, fair, 
little sown. Spring wheat, good. Ba 
good, very-little sown. Oats, good, 
very poor. Roots, fair.

GRgY.
Shelburne—Not muoh fall wheat 

here, bat there is a larger qeaettty 
usual of spring wheat s antis prop she* 
average is expected. Barley and oats i 
good averaj - ”—

tumips are | 
by the bug.

wheat, oato, barley, hay and roots,corn, and potato*joeroed till evening to enable the commit
tee a to devote the afternoon to work.

At the evening sederunt, Rev. Mr.'Lsid- 
law, of Detroit, delegate from the Presby
terian Uhnrch in the United States, wm 
formally received.

The Home Mission Board was appointed.
The reports of the Indians’ Orphanage

strikers. In Montreal, some ten 
twelve days ago, there was a strike of t 
«hip labourers, the end of which was tic 
the men asked to be taken on again i 
the reduced wages offered. More recel 
ly still the printers in the office of ti 
Montreal Star struck work, and the pj 

prospect is that their places wilij

Whitby. GermanySpring grain wants rain. Prospect fkoonUcht * the Rhine. *St. Williams. beat good. Spring 
Barley middling. peeled to show a short yield on light «n<V Inhot not qnoioilly so.wheat not very had improved, and wheatwhertOats fair. Haysecond grant.

A FORTUNE,WATRREORD. —Fall wheat extra. Springtonfrew County Connell. below the average.•eede and Grenville County Co'unol. wheat below ayenge. Barley below aver- good. Hay, above the orange. Potatoes, amth wards to the Baltic. From Egypt tele.age. Oats moderate. Hay good. Roots suffering from Colorado beetle, Spring crops graphic ndvieee . report markets itoedy with a
, »«isniKPort Bowes.—M who.and Juvenile Mission Fond, of the In theCG YORK, E. R.

aty the Grand Trunk authorities l
__  abut down for a fortnight in thei

Mr. Mackenzie has a «lap at the shops, in preference to the custom; 
Senate. This much was demanded, we of discharging some of the hands, 
suppose, as an acknowledgment of M>. it should be necessary to do this is 
Mills’ presence in the Government, for regret, but after all it is mat 
For two years, Mr. Mackenzie says, he best of a bad situation. It is b 
had no difficulty with the Senate, but work short time, or to close alt 
after that it became troublesome—in fact for a week or two, than to disch 
it has 11 degenerated. Well, if it has many men and set them wholly 
•• degenerated"’ lately, the inference is We consider, in fact, that comm 
irresistible that it is owing to the sort of to short time or closing for a per 
people the Premier has put into it. But great improvement on the plan 
though we do not think he has made charging many men altogether, rt 
good appointments, we must say they only a limited number, and t 
are not as bad as his reference to them may be, working the reduced 
implies. Nor do we think Mr. Mackkn- over-time. Time was when the c 
zie has any just cause to complain of the out of the latter plan was made a 
Senate as a whole. It was his own charge against Old Country emplo; 
friends, Messrs. McMaster and Penny, the Glasgow and Manchester I 
who defeated his Nanaimo and Esqui- respectively, especially in the “ 
mault bill The number of Government “ fields,” or bleaching works, 
bills altogether rejected by the Senate the fashion with the masters then 
since Mt. Mackenzik came into power is 1 employed only from two-thirds t< 
small—we think not more than half a fourths as many hands as they o 
dozen at the outride. The whole coon- have had for the work to be done, 
try praised the Senate for their rejection them work fourteen, Mteen, am 
of the Tuckeramith bill (which was not, sixteen hours a day. The men m 
however, a Government measure, though asked that enough of the 
stoutly supported by the Administration), do all the work in ten 
and also for the check which they a day be taken on, but th 
gave to the infamous attempt masters sternly refused ; an 
of Mr. Laird to disfranchise half secret came out that the object 
the Catholic voters of Prince Edward keep a large number of hands i 
Island. Of the later conduct of the district idle, so as to hold them i 
Senate, the Grit organ, in ito review of ror over the heads of those wl 
the work of last session, observed that employed. This sort of thing 1 
they had “shown great fairness and since pretty well broken up 
" ’ —— with the légiste- Mother Country ; but it is still o

fire. A Highland Creek—Fall wheat,PorSSf'Kcomplete his college eourye. The request
’ K.vr*W?<Soott raid the nuoto of oiintatam 
who bad been transfered from tin's Confer
ence, and also the names of those who had 
been transfered to the Conference.

The names of young men who had ffniahed 
their probation, Mid who were now recom
mended by their respective district meetings 
to be ordained, were called over. They 
were Henry Meyers, S. J. Hughes, J. Web
ster, 8. Crookshank, E. M. Taylor, E.A, A 
Patterson, G. H. Porter, L Whateley. 
Each case wm discussed separately, and de
cided on its own merits. Every means is 
adopted to secure efficiency in the Ministry. 
Every candidate undergoes a thorough ex
amination each year, and at the end of 
tha fourth year, a review of his whole 
career is roads so that if any failure has taken 
place it is sure to be discovered.

Spring wheat, very little sown. Barley, in- 
jaredby drouth. Oats, oa heavy land a 
groat many have spots ; recent raine have 
improved proepeote very much, and with oc
casional refoe there will be an average. 
Hay, light ; rain came too late to do much 
good. Roots, yield will be good.

NORTHUMBERLAND.
Castliton.—Fall wheat, not much sown, 

but it wifi be above the average. Spring 
wheat, more than the usual quantity sown ; 
looking well Barley, fair average crop. 
Oato and peae good. Hay light Boots 
extra.

00. NORTHUMBERLAND, W.R.
Baltimore—Fall wheat, good average 

crop, bet very little sown. Spring wheat, 
very fight ; e grab fo a great many plaoM 
having destroyed it Barley, fully average 
crop. Oato, good. Hay, old meadows very

Halit ax, N.S., June 25.—In the preeby- looks well in pteoea, but retorts from the Western Stefa* see* ratherilcago ’Cha 
Philadelphia.the report onAssembly this moraine the 

ig ministers was considered.
at thirty osato^lew favourable; but to Oolitoente the* le muevery short in the straw j the rain to-day doubt that the yUW wifi he ranch bettor thanDr. Jenkins objected to have the tofAtt.

and Storringtcn Line of "Steain- WILLIAM RENNIE.of retired ministers kept on the roll a abort crop, rain too late to helj >CO. GREY, R R.principle was a wrong- ___ ____A
ton to tad tarera; a fa 
ira soldat n at whichanfrimdtoo Dundalk Station—Fall wheat, not muoh wheat Is coming in at 8s. Louis. The deliveriesLIUMUIW ----D-----

After considerable discussion, a resolution of a crop above the average,is good. Spring 
good. Hay, fair

PRACTICAL FARMERS.wheat, barley,id Qlobê in-Liverpool,
iSses&i- ca YORK, W. R. to indicate that the quantity of grain on frurf fa -tatertgrttatetatety.splendid. Potato bugs doing little harm.

CO. GREY, R B.
ArrON—Fall wheat, $6 to g» bushels to 

acre. Spring wheat, lfi to 36. Barley, $0 
to 5R Oats, 40 to 50. Hay very good. 
Roots very good indeed. Prospect for all 
kinds farm produce never eo promising.

Hanover—Fall wheat, spring wheat, bar
ley, and oato very good. Hay, below aver-

to the Presbyteries, and that the Woodbridok —Fall wheat wheat from
the roll be retained in the western lake porte in the test fear • 

2,074,273 bu»h va 6,98ft0(7 tart the
i and private)"those already

looks wefi, but very tittle
tog four weeks fo Wft beingHay, veryTotal................ .................. $ WITH

Toronto’s total.
The following donations were received by

the Maritime Provinces was «eta ter eirevlan and all perttoulara to 
ALEXANDER COWAN, 

■Ml P. a Drawer rtBrwSriSfi!

OrtftHtash. The deliveries at seaboard CATTLE.at them ae
token np end adopted. There were six 
names on the roll Ust year. Tha considera
tion of the rates payable by minister» to the 
general aged and infirm muurters' fond re
tailed fo the adoption of a rate of one-half 
per eent of the professional income.

The report of the late Canada Preobvtenan 
Church widows' and orphans’ fond show 
that the receipts were $27,126.28 ; the ex
penditure $18,655 23. Other reporta were 
end, discussed, and adopted.
At the afternoon sederunt tha report pf 

the Committee on Statistics wae considered, 
and referred to the Committee for abbrevia
tion before publication. There are 806 con
gregations, of which 122 are vacant and 129 
do not report There are 1,04$ ehsrebto, 
with upwards of 93,000 communicant* Dur
ing the year there were 9,344 baptieau.

The report 09 Sabbath schools wM readby 
Bev. Dr. Read and adopted.

A discussion occurred pn the question put

for the week ending ■usual General
that of foot year. ve «23,171 bush the preview week. gtaftotocithe Relief Committee y-

Christie, Brown, end Co, biscuits, valued

Christie, Galbraith, and Go , hat* valued

-.•KMjSISn
PATTtafiO».—Fall wheat, good. to»*Barley, Wft and tha sxpqrt efoqraao* from than* far

Unrteimrd potmj,good. Hay, tight. Spring crops want rain. Europe (rtfaa week were 281,7* hurt
over «4 5ftSouthampton.—On the low lands WtaFkU.pc.Tloo. mk. udh.tk.ka SSÏÏ3ÏL'hota did oootadvU. iojor, fVtata-l*Bev. Geo. Young, President, of Toronto

eerreepetatog eight weeks in 187ft being a da-
'«X9.ie.400 bush. The VtiiblsJohn Riddell clotning, valued at.J. Hunter, all of Toronto, were introduced .at $48:patin.

oa NORTHUMBERLAND, KR 
Briohtoh.—Fall and taring wheal, g

to the Conference. Where there is so ranch wfo the 
k b» who 
tad oon-

People take nothing for gnmted. 
mst know the “ whye"

-----where/term" before acknowledging
the superiority of one article over another

A lengthy convereation then took The following is the total of subeorii 
obtained in Toronto np to Tuesday 
City Subeoriptio 
Board of Trade

the case of Rev. W. J. tad seaboard porto, tad to tnrasit hr rati. for Next of Kto.wke w»s last year appointed by the Confe

Campbkllpord. —Fa!

ttou* to decree*, tad
*0.000it, on the publication of the dot* Indlnatiri.toHeti,

Minutes, Me name stood for tho Dominion loard of Trade as above. be* quirt at fromÜ JnSchurch. This change from the decision of barley, and oats, good. Hay, it Roots,
irily excited look well

00. ONTARia N. R.
Beaverton —Fall wheat, very good ; not

the Conferenoe wheat, look very indifferent; >412,Mlivate subecriptioD a. 10,775.028 10J7ft74tenquiry ty is short. bet theAmong the few propi that havewhose authoril realtymade «a to and like barley, too

800,000,000ent upon the rain Suit may fall within the 
next week or two. As to frofa, fiSkind» 
have suffered for want of rain. 01 appl* 
there will be a very limited orop,

OÙ. HALTQÿ,
Alton—fall wheat good. Spring wheat 

looking well Bsdey short, needs rein. 
Oats looking well Hay, new meadows 
good ; old, short Root* all lookieg well 
If rain soon, there will bean abundant har
vest. Hope looking well, but green worm is 
injuring them.

Bronte—Fall wheat, good average. 
Spring wheat good, with a few exoeptiooE 
Barley, oats, average crop. Hay, tight Po
tatoes, good. Spring . crops on light fond 
usually-good f on tieayy ejay lapd poat

Pierce, M.D, of the Worid’iOral pereonally intareetod,
1 datante es any o»e copld

______________ sr the eircumgtano* The
law which insists that no minister shall be 
allowed longer than three years in the same 
circuit had been violated, inasmuch * Mr. 
Hunter had itopji prttor of the Dominion 
church for four yeire, yhile on the other 
band the reasons assigned iog fi»akmg the 
change eopld hardly be deemed good, inas- 
roenh * no rpfo of discipline allows such a 
change to be madp, if fey making it, any 
minister remains longer than three years on 
the same circuit Bev. W- J. Hunter piade 
a long defence and explained the cizpum- 
ataDues connected with the erection of the 
Dominion church in Ottawa, some of which 
wore exceedingly perplexing, inasmuch as 
there eawiey^uiBa sudden depression of busi
ness, whereby the ta$cess of the undertak
ing was, in the estimafato of many, 
exceedingly problematical and a! the 
toeesf \h* church felt alarmed at the idfflf >

Hunter, Buffalo, N.Y., have for«31.723b rasped m if fee fire did

ornonnii Att.» I. tk.

be a greater bread thrown than in any formernot. wish to part- itataktao. ur.pui ptirtmt- It Suerai sorre^ORdeot. write to eono^ce ftf Dr. THE WEEKLY 'MAH.opposite side and darting with from their 901 ioton.-Fell wheat, ib. at «A moderation in d 
tiou submitted

average sownI rapidity on Mwsre. Rankin ft Sons’
■ manufactory, then falloir—-----

wards North street Froi 
the flames e .tered into W 
tended to Peter’s wharf
short time, carrying ovsryl---- -----------------
Than they proceeded to Water street and

of Ot- a e* u nandfompientof well- extorted. Spring wheel, average 
it fifteen per cent more than last

Mr. Mackenzie to settle with his organ•oath wharf finely-chopped 
is, with as mncl

parte of An «Lie a year.curing Coughs, Colds, 
vous Affections It al

Branchial to this point.made into a stiff mass, ye*. Brock has never been behind in this W, hove gently requested Mr. Mai-»ltay« «11 irritation ofty be required, and then boked into smell
L__________________ A J____ AL. _A„ t. grain m far m yield and quality about hie col-cakes, which are put down for the rate to «op, not quite eo Pleasant Pugo- ».*ro » 6ft er [e haa not yetÎAUCHON.SMSHay and rootsway po tire Pellets readilyfhtpoesoon neared that odoriferous genüeman, bat he of thisIT: ^truoitoyntaipThe practice of feeding working teamspart of N* bad year for strike*few words about M. Lait, is, to say'lie AMtlioAtioo tbst tbobonniA» 

mu the Pcrobyteriea of Toronto and 1 The attack on M.Ceotarhuty ttrai 
street buildings

the Pcrtbyteries of Toronto supply of whatit that he wae guilty▼hw|, look-fa 0 rectified and defined Ontarto,for want of rajn. tog well : crops m exc
Throe hto hren abandonee

hty, in good ron<

a job about a canal wai a grow fafoo- 
hood from top to bottom.” Before

Then the flam* advanced tobti^Ailmno.Abe Syimd of Kingrton^ Here, instreets, and on Germain
condition. Boots 4form hard labour. Later in the season, wi be believed Mr. Mackenzie willstreet in front ot nearly 1,000 tothevaefain, and they are looking very ' I will bethe plant bra nearly attained its growth, it few andhave to wi£e out of existence his ownlevelled. The of Masfo short of average in Nassagaweyndo* not have this weakening effect making the tied end Pshtoh-*11 useti'cyed. Two el 

frnigkt*of tb. Oakville-Fall wheel, excellent, proa.Chicago Tribune.[outers removal, therefore they 1 of Pythfos had a hall la toe Cm 0*

myghi ptowwotofaftoi

1 *i
r. _ a « » ■ - t.i a
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